
conference & Event
Packages



Sophisticated, versatile, tech savvy, The Remington Orange is leading the way in

adaptable and practical function space, with a level of luxury you won’t find in the

country.  

No matter your event need, from product launches to residential conferences,

birthday parties to family dinners, the team here at The Remington Orange can

make it a success.



FULL DAY FROM $75.00 PP

HALF DAY FROM $65.00 PP

MINIMUM 15 GUESTS

 

Includes:

Room Hire

Still Water

Arrival Tea and Coffee

Morning Break Refreshment

Working Style Lunch

Afternoon Break Refreshment

Drop Down Projector with Screen OR Smart Board

Use of all inhouse AV Equipment

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Conference Notepads, Pens and Mints

Personal Event Planner

 
For guest numbers under 15 we would be happy to custom design your meeting.

Half Day Delegate Package includes only one Break Refreshment

Day delegate packages

Looking for an all inclusive package...



Whether you are looking for your next corporate  awards dinner or a space to

host your birthday bash, The Remington Orange has the perfect space for you.

With a multi-configurable event suite, the space can be made to suit your guest

numbers and event style. 

Use our capacity chart on the last page to see what room fits your requirements.

 

banqueting

Delicious dining 

plated menus

2 course alternate menu $60.00 pp

3 course alternate menu $70.00 pp

MINIMUM 15 GUESTS

 

Our menus are expertly curated by our Executive Chef Tyrone

and are designed with the local area and its produce in mind. The menus change

seasonally, so please request our current menu



cocktail packages

MINIMUM 15 GUESTS

 

CANAPÉ PACKAGE 1

$16.00 per person

3 canapés per person

 

CANAPÉ PACKAGE 2

$32.00 per person

6 canapés per person

Select 3 canapés

 

COCKTAIL PACKAGE 3

$55.00 per person

6 canapés per person

Select 3 canapés

2 substantial canapés per person

2 grazing boards

 

COCKTAIL PACKAGE 4

$65.00 per person

6 canapés per person

Select 3 canapés

2 substantial canapés per person

4 grazing boards

 

 



Grazing boards

Designed to be shared amongst friends, these boards cater for

approximately 10 people. Choose from one of our cocktail packages or

custom build your own foodie experience for your event with the help of

your personal event planner. 

if you are looking to see our full menus, please request our current,

seasonal menu.

 

 

 



in-house tech 

In-built BOSE speaker system

Up to 2 lapel microphone OR 2 handheld microphone

connectivity

Drop down projector and screen

Wireless connection from projector to laptop

'Smart Board' - Dell 86 4K Interactive Touch Monitor

Dimmable LED lights

Hearing loop 

Wi-Fi

 

 

To us, food is not an afterthought. 

To us, food is not merely a refreshment… 

To us, food is the soul of any good gathering, no matter

the occasion.

We are here to rewrite the standard of a working lunch…

to instill passion into an arrival coffee beak.  

To us, your birthday dinner should be

a party on both the dancefloor and in your mouth.

Let us take you on a journey to rediscover the soul of

food. 

Here at The Remington Orange, we incorporate the local

area's abundant produce in both our food and beverage

menus, to bring you an experience like no other. 

 

All of our banqueting menus change seasonally to

ensure only the best quality ingredients are

sourced and used for your meal. Please feel free

request a sample menu to see what we can offer.

it's all about the food

Menus



Floor Plans

The remington suite

Event rooms



Capacity Chart

set up styles





Group Accommodation
With 82 accommodation rooms onsite, 7 types of room categories, and in total

over 200 sleeping positions, The Remington Orange is the perfect place to host

your group accommodation. Our bedroom configurations can sleep up to 4 guests

with the availability of interconnecting rooms if needed. 

All rooms are equipped with high speed complimentary WI-FI, 4K Phillips Smart

TV's and luxurious double pillow top 5-star beds for the ultimate sleep. 



The Remington Orange

1517 Forest Road, Orange, NSW, 2800

events@theremington.com.au

(02) 6361 6362

www.theremington.com.au

 

 

 

 

Contact


